(_',.) : r- ·;~GUARDIANS OF INSANE: : A bond given by the legall~ appointed

:OONDS:

guardian of an incompetent does not make
unnecessary the giving of the bond for
maintenance at a state hospital as a
private patient required by Section
202.863, RSMo Cum. Supp. 1957.
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\
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~

Jefferson City, Miaeour1

·Dear Sire
Your rec$nt request tor an ot.t1cial opinion rellds:
11

The folloWing is an excerpt fro-. a
letter d1recte4 to you thru thia otfice
trom Dr. A. K. Baur, SUperintendent of
the
ton State Hospital·:

,ul

'In your letter of January 22, 1959 ..
you .gave us a decision that a Pttblio
Administrator who 1n the course .ot his
offici$.1 duty beeomee the cuatod1an of

an insane person

and.

curator o£ such

person's estate and whose ward is ad·

mitted to a state hospital as a private

patient is not

re~u1red

to give the

maintenance bond which is prov14ed for
in Section 202.863, RSMo, Cum. Supp.
1957, because the oft1e.1al bond given
him as a Publio Administrator covers
. suoh a situation •.

nwe are now i,n receipt of a letter
from Judge Sam Hess, Phelps County

Probate Court, which reads in part as

follows:

'Since it is very difficult for us
to obtain another guardian if Mr.
Allison's letters are revoked for cause,

end since M.r. Ul18ol'l 18 alread¥ accolU\tabl e
to the court tot' ldtaat he doea~ end 81nee he
appeue to have i phobia with respect to

ctvln.g a bOnd, it ia auueatett that Mr.

All1aoa P81 the ·$J&O~ oo per. aaonlh •• t>r4e~e«
lad WithOl:lt siYinS .,- 4.n.tat~y borut. Now·

•••r, ahoUl« he titl to m,8ke p~nt req~ired
•• JIUltJ' ·be compelled to revoke b1t letters &rut
ee~ch tor a tU.tterent guP4J.an. •
un thoqh . . \lnder•tand tbat • hbl1o Adrd.nia ...

tr•tor ie l)on._. ~o 'lh• $t•te W)d.le other legal
~-~ *A "bonctecl to the Pl"'bate Oourt, we
are wondertns tt th• 1aterpretatlon or the la'flf
Witb regaJ'Cl to fubl1c Administrators m1gbt be
mended to •over 'ltgally ,appotnted guari1ans,
other than h.bl1c Adba1fi1atratora. '
uinasmucb q

1t it my teel1ng tb&t formal re ...

taota tor op11Uone from ;you otfice should
qome only- tr<>il the central ottiee ot the
J>1.V141ion, l h&Ve taken the l.ibol"ty to inCOJ"...

pGrate the details

this

re~eet.

ot Dr .. Baur'a inquiry into

''As soon a. we r$oe:1ve your 1nterpretat1on

-.n4 ·opinion~ we will see to 1 t that the
Fulton St•te Hospital is properly intormed.
'' l am aa8l.lDI1ng, of Qouree, that 70u agree
me in tbia ~Unner of preeenting questions of legal interpretation to your office. n
w~tb

We tit-st d.ire•t attention to Section 475.100, V.A.M.S.
1949, whioh aforesaid 1Jeet1on was S•otion 302, p. 385, Laws 1945,
and which section rtada:

"1. Every guardian of a U11nor or incompetent.,
before entering upon the duties of his office,
shall execute and file • bond.. approved by the
court, procured •t the expense ot the estate

with sufficiant surety in an enwunt fixed by
the court at not leas than doublEt the value
of the personal estate and one year• s income
from the esta.te except that where a corporate
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aurety boncl ie prov1Ae4 the. OQU.A uY tix the

bond in u uout not 1••• tb.M. the actual
.value ot. the t•raort.l pMpe~t7 :ot the eat ate

.IIUI. ont· yea~ • •. irioMe .ti'Oa .the tatat.e ~ aec ...
1;tont 473 .l st ,. 'lt3.•.a.t -~··
relat1na: to
the bOacle o~ ••••t.i\ore an4' ~diatntera, .
flteept .· aubeect~O!l. 1· of· •••~1~ui' •13.157 I$Mo
# .

. ••

6

1 ~t a'ct$on ll1,:•160~ UMo, are
applio.able to \be .bc)J\.41 o:t paN&ap.a . .

anc!

1Nbaeot1o1l.

if···

'

.

'

'

...... : '

_.,:."

.

'

"

'

t. The pro.,.te to\J-8 .•.-..v, at _, ti._e, re•

qulre._ant ~-- •<(.&1V, • :.M1f botl4 or
.-Utiomu 8M'I~l1;¥~,{~~ t}l_8 c1H\1JUtanoes_ of
~b• e_,e_ r~r•1. --·.:s;t._.., . o~~ tor that.
purpose ie .not c-.l-~•• Wltib. ~th$.n the_ t'1Ja$ .
therein etat•4
•ppoint.ttnt o.t .the guardian
81 be revok:•4• U.4 ·. ~o-hel' .appointed11 who Will

t._

;1-ve the bon4Pd. •••u1tg.requ~.

following the arore•aJ;:4 11eetioa 1a tbfl *'tol"Dlf! of the bond

of

a cu&l"dian.

We

quote

t~~~t

tollowtns port1on ot tbi.s a:tore- .

&aid bowl;

In the

eata~e

I,

of. --s~c-o_mp
·, . ___
·et-e"""'.n"""l-·-·..,__ _-'lifiiiil!!:r.•-·........
r, as pr1nct:pll, an4 .

··

· ···· as surety,. are held
...,..i@l-."""'t~~"'~'f-rrru-.
·--y-15-Q\Ui--_.--a-··"'!"i-o-th• state of Missouri
to
and tot: the
ttee an.4-benet1t
inoompet•t
·- · · ndno~
· ·-. , in ·thttofeUIJl-.__· o_t____
,. ·
. ..
. ...Di>llars, tor the payment of
\f}'iich we bini ourselves, our heira, executors,
a4m1n1stratora and assigns jointly and
&f!verally.
The oont'l1tiQn of the bond is, that if _ _
who has been appointed

ra--!-a_n_o"""!r-£-s-e-· .

--gu-a""""

(person

(person)
incompetent

.

.

and
estate)
or ______
_

(estate)
minor, shall faithfully administer
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s&14 estate, aceount for, pay ucl deliver all
mcm.ey and property ot said incompetent
minor

.M
·

•rtol:'Ut all , oib!i thi,¥-a l~Qb~ .$UCh
..iii4ii
·t · ~-~~ee
r .· .· '6"{. aw,. or tTQiaer or
o~ cour£ liaiv- ng J\W1t«iot:ton, then

the .·above bot\4 to be 11 void, othel'Wtae to remain
in tull roree. * * *
(Birlpnui.s aupplied.)

from the above section, it 11l0Ul4 app.ear that the bond ot the
guardian ia intended to ~
only covel' the estate ot the
incompetent Whieh comea into hia han.cla in hie capacity u guardian
and to . guarantee th-.t sucb eatate will not be lost through his
mieconduct. .We .tail to see tb&t tbere 1e in .such a \lond aDJ' 11\•
tima.tion that it coul4 M eonnraed to U1 anyWise eover or be a
aubst:ltut& tor the bond provided for in Section 20a. 863, R8Mo
Oum. lupp. 1957, lm!oh ie the bond given to cover maintenance
coats ot a person admitted to a state hoap:ttU as a private
patient.

cio••

In your l&tter to ua you refer to ottr opinion rendered
Janua17 22, 1959, .to Dr. Alfr~ K. Baur, Superintendent of State
Hospital Ho. 1. In that <Jp:S.nion, we held that a public administrator who eanae4 to be a&aitted to a state hospital as a private
patient an incompetent who had been conmdtted to his eare in. his
capacity as public administr.ator need .net comply with Section.
202.863, supra. The b•ais for that holding 1s that the publ1o
adm1n1etrat.or• s bond covel's all of the otf1a1.al duties that such
public administrator has as a re$Ult; of his public off1ee, and
that he is ,not personally liable for any payment except that
which can be made out of his ward' a estate and that he is,
tht.t:r$tore, not required to provide the bond provided for in
Section 202.863. It 1a, or course, obvious that the public
administrator becomes guardian because of hirs occupancy of hia
office, but other guardians, aueh u the on41t now under consideration, are appointed by- the probate court and can acee-pt or reJect
such appointment. We feel, therefore, that there is a clear
distinction between the situation with reapeot to a public a4m1n1stra.tor and a guardian sueh as is here under consideration.

CONCLUSION
It is the opinion of this· depa.Ptment that a bond given by
the legally appointed guardian of an incompetent does not make
unnecessary the giving of the bond for maintenanee at a state
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boap1tal· u • private pa:t;1cmt requ1re4 b7 $64t1on 20.2.863,
Milo Cl.ml. $tlpp. 1957.

The toreptng Qpinion., Wbieh I hereby approve, wae prepared by _, .AA1ttant, Hugh r. 1fill1am.eon.

John M. »alton
Attome7 General

